Introduction
The present work has been carried out in the context of our research program concerned with the preparation and characterization of a wide range o f cobaloximes and cobaloximatic salts [1] [2] [3] . The m ain purpose of the research is to pro vide new model com pounds o f interest in system atic investigations of molecular parameters and chemical mechanisms that may control the biolog ical activity o f cyanocobalamine or vitamin B12 [4] . We therefore have set out to fabricate the quinolinium (H Q n+) salt with the anion, rra«s-diiodobis-(2,3-butanedione dioximato)cobaltate(III), (C oI2(dmg)2)~. However, instead of the expected salt, H Q n(C oI2(dmg)2), we obtained the corre sponding acid, H (C oI2(dmg)2), which reportedly had been isolated earlier by a different preparative procedure [5] . The structure of this acid does not seem to have been established so far, and it turns out, moreover, to present very interesting charac-* R ep rin t requests to D r. M . M egnam isi-B elom be.
Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung, D-7400 Tübingen 0932-0776/91 /0200 -0165/$ 01.00/0 teristics, specifically with respect to the extended intermolecular O -H -O bondings and the notice able interactions between the I atom s of adjacent molecules. We describe the X-ray structure of this acid in the following.
Experimental
Commercial C o (N 0 3)2-6 H 20 (3 g, 10 mmol, > 99% pure) and doubly sublimed I2 (1.3 g, -10 mmol) were dissolved in absolute m ethanol (60 ml), and stirred for 30 min at 60 °C. Freshly prepared quinolinium iodide, H Q nl (2.6 g, -10 mmol) [6] was added. A solution of commer cial Hdmg (6.6 g, 55 mmol) in absolute methanol (200 ml) was introduced into the red-brown mix ture, and stirring at same tem perature was pursued over 4 h. A small am ount of crystals that had ap peared was discarded by filtration. The filtrate was left to stand undisturbed and to concentrate by slow evaporation at room tem perature for 10 d. Greenish-brown crystals were collected by filtra tion, washed with little m ethanol and air-dried (2.93 g). Recrystallization from saturated methanolic solution yielded crystals suitable for X-ray diffraction. A single crystal (see Table I ) was m ounted on top of a glass capillary, and data were collected at room tem perature on an autom atic SYNTEX R3 diffractometer equipped with graphite-m onochromatized M oK a radiation (= 0.7107 Ä). Lattice parameters were derived from the setting angles of 25 reflections in the range 6 < 2 # < 2 8°. Table I summarizes further experimental and com puta tional details. The structure was solved by P atter son methods and completed by Fourier syntheses. It was refined by full m atrix least squares, based on F with weights w = l/cr2 (F). Non-hydrogen atoms were refined anisotropically, and hydrogen atoms were refined with fixed isotropic tem pera ture factors, except H 1 and H 2 involved in O -H -O bridgings, whose positions were taken from a difference Fourier map. Calculations were carried out on a Microwax II com puter with the SHELXTL PLUS Program [7] which uses scatter ing factors from " International Tables" [8] and takes anom alous dispersion into account. Plots were drawn on a Nicolet ZETA plotter with SHELXTL PLUS*.
The final refinement yielded Rw (R ) = 3.1 (3.2)%. An empirical absorption correction using y/-scans of 8 reflections (6 < 2 # < 5 0 ) was applied, and equivalent reflections merged to a set of unique data.
Results and Discussion
The structure clearly reveals that the present com pound is adequately formulated as a m ono basic acid: H(CoI2(dmg)2). For complex form ation one of the two dioxime ligands has been ionized (by losing a proton from an OH group) to a dimethylglyoximate (dmg~), whereas the other li gand has remained a neutral Hdmg (carrying the acidic proton). Thus, the following protolysis equilibrium in aqueous or polar medium may be formulated:
Final atomic coordinates and their equivalent isotropic thermal parameters are listed in Table II , bond distances and angles in Table III . An OR-TEP drawing of two neighbouring molecules with the atomic numbering scheme is given in Fig. 1 . It is clear that the arrangement in "infinite" chains extends throughout the structure, parallel to the crystallographic b axis. C o111 at the molecular cen ter o f symmetry occupies a special position and is surrounded by a regular (4+2) octahedral ligand field of four chelating equatorial N atoms and two A projection o f the structure down the b axis is depicted in Fig. 2 . Interm olecular iodine interac tions are indicated by broken lines. It is seen that the rectilinear I -C o -I triads are arranged in faintly kinked heteroatom ic chains propagating throughout the structure, parallel to the crystallographic ac plane. In view of the ionic radius o f an iodide at about 2.15 Ä, the distance of 3.826 Ä separating neighbouring I atom s in these chains may be regarded as a valid argument for ascribing some degree o f covalent bonding to these interm o lecular iodine contacts. It is worth noting that this state o f affairs com pares fairly well with that ob served recently on a closely related system where the I ••• I separation is 3.722 Ä [1] . The two types of interm olecular interactions observed in the present material are obviously not strong enough to result in dram atic solid state phenomena. Nevertheless, one may anticipate th at convenient application of pressure might possibly cause the occurrence of such phenom ena. A nother structural feature of potential interest is the existence of empty channel like matrices (seen in Fig. 2 ) which might eventual ly be used to host guest-species of appropriate size.
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